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Remove the frontiers!
•

,

An Appeal for the International organlsalion
of
all
Workers.
,
The desire for ~1Il internatiOnal union oi (III \\'orker~ corre'·

ponds with the commencement oi the Labour-Movement. Eveo
before the boorgeois revolution of I&lX. Ihe er), oi: ..Prole
tarian\ of all countries unite !"

Wit,

rai\cd in the Communi"

ManifestO. n,e realisation by the working class of the necessity of common organisallon and action \las immediately followed hy the conviction of International comnllolit)' of intere, ts
of the exploited elas of all eonntrle.. The beginning of the
Intern.tional Worker, A\\ociation date, irom the 'ix(ie' "f
the last cenrury.
The International organisation of the workers was OPpOsed
and coonteracted by the formation of powerful uational State>.
which took place in the seventies in German)' and haly. The
pOlitic.1 alliance of great economic complexes to iorm nahou.1
unilfes. not only brought forth a national Ideology of greater or
less illflllellce from the llOillt oi view of all compatriols. hili
.I

arllu,cd iu the ma»e, whn lacked Ilolillcal education and
,piritu.11 culture. the hope of the fulfilment of their polilical and
,'connmical need, within narrow national limits.
rhi, ,uperstition was fed'by an alleviation however inade·
quate. of their economic condition. which accompained the
,'xpansion oi <J.1Pitalism and imperialism in the .Iast decades
belore the war. The good ecouomic alhance taClhtated the
hl'ginmn~ and. later on, the victory of revisionism in the
Labour mnvement and of its international orgamsatlon, The
Socialist International only existed nominally before the war
and manifested itself olely in loquacious resolutIOns a~~
hrilliant congresses. rhe outbreak of war m the summer ,
t914 demonstrated to the whole world its internatIOnal decal
.tnd kd. outwardl)' also to its complete coilall e.
, The workers had to pay for the fraud for years 01 ~n
International which, in thruth, never exIsted, and paid at I 0
co<t of 90 million of cripptes, 10 millions of dead and 01 n~m~
tes~ mi cry lor the tack of a slr~ng and determined internat on
organisation.
The )'oung workers ought to remember this.
I h ' Iinel activity
:;0 to perceive the conseQnences 0 t e crm
Icsitatlng,
01 the smalt oclal.Patriotlc yonng groupS and 01 the I Ii UP
irrcsolute ludependent 1II110ns, which results In the set ng'ThO
oi a similar eiiig)' of an International for our ~encrahol~etlo~
Communist International must be an Inleroahonal 01
or II 11'111 be nothing at all.
The International of Revolntion I
'r
' aI 'mtere,sll: 01. tl Ie. wor kers ,~
ar" ,continuallY
he 'Intematlon.
",ics is
no
increaSing. The peTlod of hmlled nahonal soellli oco lional
passed, notwithslanding the establishment 01 new s;l~akia,
tates, such a& Poland. Jugo·Slavia and C~echo· 0 JIIeal
rhese Slates arc not the prodncts 01 an orgamC develoP
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and do nol correspond with the economic needs of comllluni,
tics founded up on common interesls, bul were "rbitr3ril)'
created by the military victors, for definite ends. Tbe smaller
countries. which observed neutralit)' durin~ Ihe lI'ar. arc toda\'
economically dependent upon the milit:I1)' victoriol" Anglo.
American Imperialism, But It is impossible. even for these,
to consolidate themselves and to utilise their viclory for a
lasting economic world·domination. The crisis has already he.
gun to appear in Ihese countries too. The economic collapse
01 Ihe vanquished counlries draws them also irresistibly to·
wards the abyss. The League of Nation, i' nothln~ but Ihe
endeavour 01 impcriali 01 to escape its fate. 10 found and tn
substain in spite of all national diiierence! a united capitalist
front against the teadity growing proletarian revolution. Young
Workers! These things must be lrustrated! The interuatioual
uniled Ironl 01 imperialiSm IIInst be laced by Hie ctosed ranks
of the international Uni!)' 01 all workers, the golden Inter.
national 01 Capital by the Red Interoational 01 Revotution, 01
Communism.
There is no room ior iron tiers and boundarie"
Remove the frontiers!

,

TIlis is all the more imperative, because the proletaTlan
revolullon. which begun with the Ilus'ian revolution of 1917,
can ouly be victoriou by iuternational action, Finland, Lilhu.
ania, White Russia, Munich and Hungar), did nOt lail tempOra.
rill' through internal weakn." and inadeQuac)' but through
lack 01 international solidarity.
It is no idle speculation. the hi tory of Ihe pa,t years
teaches us:
The Proletarian Revolution can only be victorious iuter,
nationally, Communism can only be realised and sustained by
Internationalism. It is within the Comlliunist Interrmtional.
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\\'orkl1!~·d.ls~ havt
fllr~l'd 11ll' \\CalJ(lJl' 10 l'aJJtIIl I~h Inlernlllion~lI)' Imlleriallsm In
aU 1..'Olllllrl\,;\ in thl.: IlIl).."t dl:\pcrate !\tTU~,"\C by fonlliu!: re\'O·
lutlon.lrl worker, .Jlld i.J!Jner' COline ii" by erCClln~ Ihe

tLl!

t'I\,; lIIu~t l\ru~rl',~i\"\: 'l'di()n~ 01

Ih..:

t'flIkll!JJIJ dkl.tlOr,lup and hI' iOlJndln~ Ih. \\'orld Lcague of
( nnuHunist .. o\'ict l~el>tlbHc\.
h III Ihe ,11l'dal Inlere," oi \V(lrk ill~ Ynulh in an IlIler·

national Lnion:
rltl Itttcre,h 01 Ih 1'01ln~ work.rs are clo,ci\' bound UP
\\ Jlh tlw IlIler.," 01 the whole workill~ class, .'1he o,n~ .COJ,t~ld
lion lIece"~T\' lor Ihe illlHlltlcnt of Ihe .COllomlC, pohite:11 II
cullur,,1 dema;td, ollhe \\'orkin~·class yonth I, Ihe reah,allon
IIi the proletarian dictalorship.
The \\'orkin~-ciass youlh has, beslt!e" a special in:e~,,~:~
the c1o,e,1 intcrnatlollal tllllil'. for Ihe promp t aceomp" 1111
t)j thl! ,udal revolution:
f the
The \\orkill~-cla,s )'oulh, are Ihc ~reatesl vletlm~e~ ollr
JIIisen 01 loday. Onr gelleralion. Ollr conleJJl por~!1 led bY
hlolhers III all cOlllllrles, cvell we onrselves are c~ P~cCICl'
in'uillcl~nl nourbhJllenl and arc Ihe connlless an~ liCe exec;
\ i~lil1l!o of 'ariou", cpldcmic~ in all countries Wit 1 • ~. Unill.-d
lion 01 ,u(L.lJi,t Uu"ia. in the Ilronounccdl~ bour~t:~~~, socinl~tatcs. m I:n~land, France. Italy as well as m seCJ.';II~loilatiOJ1 01
~emnc",lJc Cermanl' an~ An,trla, Ihe bouudless e clors con.
million . . ui youn" workcT'I by mao h:T'I and Ocon lTlOa s'llioll hl'
' 'd 1"lrds
I . owin~ to
linuc~ III wOr·k...IlOP. .laC I
oflc\.m
. . . . ur.':d
en'll hI.: :om!! WOT"'C. F.\pluit;uiOIi hns ben mtenSJ1:", bear the
ill"uff'I"icnt nourishment, furthermore we have 0
•
o
•
,
, ' 1 war
drea~ful couseQuences of the mosl C!llnm"
,
I_A
. '
I I' bOur arC p'V'
The product.. of OUI dllhtCllcc and manue .1
~cd for decades 10 capitalism.

C ital Inld
The Is~no of the glganllc slruggle he,lweeu t O~I;y 'delcr.

I abour. between ImperiallslIl :111(1 COUIIIIIIJIISUI 110

mines our IIIe'Qul slinuUon, but ahove all onr future fato. Your
uwn experiences, renewed every day, leach \'011 more clearly
,lJId con!'in in~II' Ihan any "alhUc . speedtes and w"lm~s
that a decided amelior,lllou of yuur economic eondilJlJlt hy a
reformislic laclics within ualionallimils is il"l)o'sible,
The reallsallon of economic freedom il a. inlPo"ible
Ihrough a nallonall), bounded slrurgle. as is Ihal of
onr poliUcal alms.
lu spile of Ihe fulfihnenl of our IIIlne","S dulies au~ fhe
.uuouul oi work done by us. we arc slill in all counlrics. a~ain
wilh Ihe exception of socialist RuS\ia withoul polilical righls
and Influence. Hundred of Ihousands 01 us were found III 10
,.crlflce blood [lnd life al 17 and 18 Ycars of a~e , on hnperl:tllsllc bailie-fields, hul lI'e arc nol to "" "uUton"'" 111 disCU,,'I and to \'ote ior the laws IIl1l11cdiatcly concerninl{ us.

Our aim>; Ihal all Ihal help 10 snstaln ,oclel)' by Iheir
"(Irk, hall have an eqnal volco In Ihe adlllinisirallon 01
industry aud the community tbis can. like our economic aim
only be reali ed bl' Ihe 'harpe, I internalional revolullonar;

Irn~R!e, and only aiter Ihe utter dc,lrucliOIl of all c,lpltalist
,l con nines,

Ilo~c\,l!r

I cxploliahon. equally crucl in all counlries. nor the same disc n-

It is 1I0t only the economic oppressiun and

franchemcnt Ihat Imperatively Ih"I\1 the \\'orklllR )'onlh inlo
c1o...c mternallonal organisation; it Is ;}

dcgree 01

Quc~tiOI1 in a far lanrer

the sallie spirituat II1I~cry.

!n 'pile. of Ih~ decal' of nallonal ,lalO\ and Ihe rapidly
r~crea"ng hQllldnfton of capitalisl economy in all COnnlrl" lite
'1J;~Cllonary sccllon~. of IHtrrow-mhlded lJallunall,1 ideologists
lIalrloltc Idealtsls 'Ime 10 Cllllllllne, a' of old. Iho jingo
7

in trll tion In schools, lIatiullal Young Men's A"oeiallons, bOl'.
couto corps Bndoorting clubs etc. In Ihe newly lounded
\.,Ie, the waves 01 patriotic make up beat especially hiib.
The .:hildren and l'Oun~ lolk, of the Entente have their respc,·
tl\'e cOllntries painted to them in the most glowing colours as
the greatest. most victoriolls and the mosl world dominallng.
The national Young Meu's Associations of Cermany tend I" ~
awaken in the young folks an undying ..hoI)' hatred" again,1
the .cllemy" and to propagate the mad ideas 0; a war 01

j

rc"en~c.

The capilalist and bourgeois militarists COllnt on Ih.
da.J1log spirit of )'oulh. 011 their love of advenrure and. t!>
glowing idealisIO of their YOUUg hearts. The Imperlah,t';
grcedy for profit and power, intcud to IOake IOOlley Ollt III
these great and heal'enly gifts of the young.
In our rauks, young worker>, thcy recruit IOOSt briSk~~~
the mercenary troops 01 the whitc volwlteer army d~r 01
to ovcrthrow bloodily your class for the \IIBSS mllrd
your brothers and parents.
' ~
Youug workcrs' These things IOuSt never again na<:Ctl
d
.
I dreds of tbousa s
'evcr again as III the latc war, arc lun
ked Inle<'
tho youngest, best and noblest olliS to die .for tlt~ n~ as the)
esls 01 tlte tIIoney.ba~s 01 itllPeriafis~ tOstea 0,
thought, for thc sake of ever lasting Ideals.
nd
.
I t o tr own brotherS'
Never agaIn tIInst we bhlldly s 100 ~ our lives, and to
parents. No! II ever again we arc to rt~~e of the mach ill '·
throw our young bodies against the W111t ' the interClts 01
gun,. then it will not be for tlte ben~ I ;'~Iags of the bour;
our tIIortal enemics and IInder the naltona ternationnl. lor Ih
~coisic but undcr thc red banner of the In l r the prolclnno;
conllllc'te and lasting Iiberalion 01 ollr cla~fiIC~1 ecOnonllc an
I<evolution. lor Communisttl! United pO
•
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splrlfual needs cry for all International IInioll of all YOllng
workers.
One Unlfed Young International
Is Imperatll'ely necessary for a ullited gelleral struggle. [jUI
the Young International IOUSt be an international of living
reality, of practical solidarity, of com lOan action. Nothinl(
would be more pernicious and dangerous than a repetition "f
the Second Inlernational. which succombcd so hopelessly.
Nobody is 100re dangerons lor the working yonth nobodl
plays so crllllinally with thelll as those who arc e;,dcavou.
ring l.odaY to collect the youths in the International of Bluff
~Ih lIs ,CO\I!USed and inarticulate pacifist tcndencle>. Young
Sh~~ers. I car off thetr masks! Unveil their real faces and
th
thelll ttl the broad masses of your Irielld. . rrustrate
clr Ilieks with pitiless straightforwardne,s.
POllt~hat the working YOltlh need is an international with clear
1111 dcal Slogans, with a direct drawn pOlitical programllle
aD~ wllh a ~aShing and resolnte will to struggle. held fa,i
rendered IIIseparable by eOllllllon action.
The Yonng International exists!
Founded al""1dy' 1916
·
.
unions have (.I'
01
'.
!nee dl;tt time IIIOhI oj It'.
propaga d '[flayed all cndurlllg anti·militarist revolutionar!,
internati~n~'1 0 nrlllg the \\'ar and during the downlall 0; all
lafc~rd . rgant"ltons, the Young International was the
amid the 01 "ntc1'nahOnal socialism. It towered like a rock
Their orga:~~.~~o and the bloody mists of the battle· field,.
revOlutionary ' ItS wc~e Ihe raflYing !lOlnts and cradtes of
thcir mcmb . propagan a and . 01 actions against \\ ar. For
catch word~r~1 mtcfIIl·thonal SOlidarity did not mean Ihe cheap
revo II IOnary spccchc bllt
tl
I tlleir IIIost. holy
belief d ' • . '
w.s Ie expression
Rave witness with his ~I~~om Iclton, for which many a mall

°
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1 hn'''lInll, of \'nllll~ lolk, hlll'o ~OllC Iil pri>Oll 111,,1 Kllol
i<~r Ih Ilrh,d (.lus nml lil li'S 01 Ihu VO""~ IIIlor,,"IIOIII,I, In

'UIIII~ wnrkurs.

the folio-

, Dell mark. Norway ilml
~IO\" tHI.

'1 lrOIlIo( KreJlIlh III Fr,lIIcc MId (" ,cello-

C\\' YOllng Or),{aru\Ollioll\ orll{ln:ltl'd ,It

lime In Ircl.l11d, SCOtlillld ;md Eu}{I.lIllJ. ('011111111111"

1101" ill Ihe rlllt.d
la " :lIId III ~;u,lrla,

[ wu rld like a

tl'"

\-une

orj(,ITlI\,I-

;" well 'IS III ltoe Far I'"", III '('IIrk,,·
Thc YOllllg IIIl er"allOllill ellclrcies Ihe

' ' II'

1 here Is 110 cOlilitr y where 1:rOIiOS lind
uq:nnlsulloll" of It :Iro 110t aelh u, nl) coun try wherein thou':UIlI ~ of ) '0 11 11", hcar(, do 1I0 t beat rAMer 011 hcnrlus: lhi nnme.
The fir,' condltioll alltl IlroJ)u\lIlol1 for " "Idorlou, rtilll';IHUll of Ilrolcln rl:1II revolution; illl 11111100. Ir.lllloo. rC:ldy aud
.Ihle revolutlonar\' IlIlcrllational I' tlll.:rc.

the ProJ: f3111111 0 of Action of the Young IlItcrnullonnl

\'011111{ Workcr\!

e,
tI
1'1'
rhll
ch'"
slrllggl
lor till.: (l'\'Olutulllllrv "lIH)eh nf It: pr() c ,I ,
I
c~cl1l
It ere ,If<' to be 11111 lid clearly all" .<h"".I)' dra"''' ,I 'C, "rll ' lhe
'Itll,IIIUII ,n workllllr: ~'oulh. their rtill' lind 1~111!()f~~II~~Cior the
Ilroh:t.lri.tII rc\'ululIuli :1111.1 the ,Ia,k, .rc~II.IIII~~ on(.l1Iis:atiOIl$.
\ llUllt.: C"tlllllHunht lhllflll .Illd

It~

IIIh:MI.ltiOO

11,,"110" of Ihe YOIIII" InlCrlwlloll " l.
I II e "h'" 01 ,II v,,""g
dl
'( hl' l)wof for thl' correct wur n~ c) I,..• rcccplio'l1 and
"orke" h)' Ihe Berlill COII~rc" was Ihe h~,"I\1 YOllih In nil
l'uthllSiil'-ltk acqll lcsc~I1CC of Ih~ ~rj.!lal;I~~~t~n(~~m(rc~s t'lI nnlllcd
,'",,"Irl,'" The ,,,:,,,,le;lo ,,"hllshe( I') I c'~s "I Iholl,,",dS 01
.1' with turchc . . the heMt . . of 1Il:l ll Y 111 11( rc
The

II'

('fllll{rCS'

",I"KorK,",I,"II"", h a~ :dread)' gll'ell their :'clI"le,cellce 10 Ihe
1""Krallll"e lorlllillaled III Bertlll :II,d had "cCl'llted Ihe I.IlI,cs
Ilc"IIIIIIelided: Ihe Y"""K ('Ollllllllllisl OrK,II,ls,,'ion III 1111.11·
,,"I,,·Whlle 11,,,,1,, alld Ihe border "olllllrk,. Ihe greal orK,II';'
'"tiOll In 11,,,,111, cOIII"rl,I IIK "'er lUll 000 ",c",hers, II"''' III
FI"I,,"d, gro",,,, In I'ol,,"d, ltoe M.,II,is"III'"' In lIa!)', SlI"ill,
..;\\ it/crl:lI1d. BchduIJI. JtI'·(h.~1a\'l.I. IluJU.lrl. (;rcl'n', the
VIIIIIIK COIIIIIIIIIII" UIII"" '" Au,lrl", Ih" elherl.lllds, Ito" Fr"e
:-'''elllll" YOllih III (;ern","y, Ihe Y"" ,,g UIIIII"' III SII edell,

"''''t

(,,'rlll:lI11 ~I,I\ 11"",lorl dl,'d wllh II hlllldred 01 (he
.' c,~~ ,'"~ ,10,' lI11ior~elt,'hlc Chllllllllllll Kurl I lcbkllechl. In
~,.all1 I h"lIIa, ~k,he, III" 110111,,,, ~lIol Marillo,,1. III 11""la,
hlll,,"d, l.illl"'"Ii1 ,,,,d 1I 1111~;ory 11I1I1I1I,urablc hcroe; loll by
Ih,' cOllrl IIHlflla" alld were cowardly IIIlIrdered I" Ihelr
del""" 01 tI", rn tllillioll tlr ,'erish,'d III hllll~er '" Ihe K,.ol '
'11, ' w,k1csl I" "''<.'111110011, the III"st t~rrlble ,,,hill~atlo,,, how·
evcr, hd 1I0t succeed h. alllllhllallll~ Ihe YOII"~ Illtcru:oll .. "n\
"' w ".,k"lIi"~ Ihe d:t,hl,,~ "Ourll~" 01 the vOlllh, ''''tollplll~
'he 'le",11 dcvell.,,,"e"t 01 Ihlll~',
\ he ' Ollll~ \IItcrllllllolllll ollsl,l Grealcr, . lrOllger, IIIoro
'Iosoh' IIIIHed, ",orc ("ollilred lor hoWe lIonll ovorl
III III'elllher (1) 19, "ftcr havlllg ,"rl'll'ed ~re"l dllllclltile ,
Ih,' n'I>r,'clllalivcs 01 14 VOlln~ Peollle\ Or~,II'is"lIo" , clime
to.ether ill ., co"~n'" al Ikrlill 10 slrclIKlhell Ihe IIIlorlialioilol
rd;otlolls, 10 kllil ","rc ti.htlv Iho illlorllntiolllli hOlld, II)' "III·
I oj work :",d 10 ,el "p Ihe
lll'OItr:llllnlC,

Fuw JtIn1uh1-l .dler thc

t

ri ll g-.

III vain the houn:coil\ and Jlu,It'olM circle,.

III

duw

COIiIlCl'

1101' with Ihe ",""Iatty r",,,led ,(lelal,,,"lrlnl, ,"'~ ",dCJlcII~cII I
""ders 01 )'OI,lh, In' IQ IKnore Ihe," Incl< III a"",lulo ,lIelleo
ur CHI! to (U "i torl fi nd 1:11 ..11)' the rCPOrts \:nth;anin~ thl',",
C.III'I:. that Ihl' 1e •• '1 lIew' n[
the YOIIIIJ.: IlIlernlitlollul. II ... l)rOj{r;UIIIIIC. ii, ;tCIIVIIV .lIld wnrk

riU3)' fcar, .tnd tint \\ Hhllnt hl,t

will he as a spark lIw:htluw: )IO llr heur" and hcuch, ;1111.1 hrlll}{
In liS the la,t YOUII", worker, in the IIIn,t dhl.1II1 cOlilltrfc\ .lIld
the IIICht back\\,;lrd 1)I.tcc!rr..
III v:lllI! Our IIlIhllc:IIIOII\ antlllllllllfc\tUl:\ rl"u.:h all CUUII·
Irh'''!. cltlc~. \"lIhu:,cs. ,ChIlOls. fac lllries ami Inll.\ alltl hrl ll~
II

ne\n (II the keen and hard ' Irug~lc oi IiOO 000 rOlln~ iriend
of nil comrades of similar age and class.
'
Louder nnd louder do we rolso Ollr crl', and ever Initier
ound our 'on~.:
\risc, ye prj oner. oi slarvation!
Arise, ye wrelched oi ille earth,
For jll. tice thunders cOlldemnation.
A better world's in birlh.
No Illore tradilion's chains shall bind us,
Arise. yc slaves! no more in thrall!
The earth shall ri e on new ioundatiolls.
We have been lIaughl, we hall be all.
And Ollr cry and the song resound iu all counlrles all
over the world. They reach 1'011, yOOllg frlcnds suffering in
1ho ulphur-llIines of lIIey. 1'011 hungering comrades In I~e
factories and coal-miues of France. England and Gerlllany. In
tho gigantic uudertakillgs of America. YOII mlJllons of torJlIT<;d
apprcntlces. 1'011 millions of YOllng workers 01 both scxes ~:
work-shop, 1'011 millions of ensla"ed farm-hands and sma
farmcrs in Europe. America. Asia and Africa. . .
And you 100. iorlorn bllt liP right revolutiona"es In ,choob.
'dl
universities alld colleges.
•
u1sc 3 ~ ""'u'
U Il1/W W1
Listen all of you! Vour vems P
d ' bl indiff.·
shake of your amna e
I
streams of fiery ava, 1'011. .m a seemingly inchangeable
ronce and \lerveless reslgna~on 1 •d phalanx of hundred, of
fate. Vou look liP and see .t e C~~e the m~rch.
1housands of brothers and sIsters
f'
to Ihe lash.
.
I' d nerves stif enm~
.,' n
Vou feel your mnsc e an
d sheer desperallO .
yon leap up and ont of want. n~lsle~S ansmoky iaclorie, and
from dreary offices. sooty wor .p a . illOatcrs the ale_houses
<lark mines and pils. Oul of the emema
.
12

.md olher Illaccs oi .elf-delnsion! Out of the bourgeois millIraI' clubs! Ollt of the boy-scoul corps, bourgeois sport clubS
and the IIkel Out of Ihe ltippoeritfeal neulral clubs lOut of
Ihe Labour Part)' and Independent clubs for port and touting!
Vour WHI·. young friends. leads to us. Inlo our organisalions. Vou belong 10 liS. Enter Into the clubs of the revolulionary prolelarlan youth. into the Voung Commun!>t Assodallons!

A hundred Ihonsand hands arC Ihrust fonh 10 you. Grasp
Ihem firmly. Friends! Comrades! Vonng soldiers of the
prolelarian world-revolution. of the R Cd A ( my!
rtose up your ranks. Rally 10 Ihe rcd banner of Ihe
Young Communisl International!
To bell with all fronliers!
•
Remove the frontiers!

The Exc lllive COllllllitlee of the Vonng ommunlst
International.

•
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Propaganda pamphlets of the
IJ Young International",

Nr. tl. O. Lukacz. Budapesth: World reaclion and world
revolution.

o I. Remove the frontiers! (English edilion now ready).

• t2. Tear off the masks! (The real nature of the
makers of a yello w Young Internatio nal).

•

2.

Wilty M!lnzenberg; Our programme (english edition
under preparation).

•

3. G. Zinowjew:

To the industrial and agrarian

Yonth!
"

4. The Young Socialist Proletarian Leaguc :(indepcndants) of Germany and the Young Communist
International. (German).

I

•

5.

B. Ziegter: What do the russian working youth
teach us?

•

6.

The Young Sociatdcmocratic Labour League of
Austria and the Young Communist International.
(German).

•

7.

On(; year of the Young Communist tnternationat.

8.

W. Dunajewsky, Moscow: The question of thc
socialistic reorganisation of Labour.

•

9.

Willi Manzenberg: Thc second congress of the
Communist International and the Young Communist International. (German).

to.

N. Lenin: The task of the Young Communist
League.

Those not marked .german· will be translated and
published in engliSh.
Price' per copy : England and the cotonies: Two pence
United States and Canada: Five cents.
These pamphtets can be obtained through the Young
Communist Leagues and Communist Parties in all englishspeaking Countries.
. The publishing office of the Young Communist Intern~"onal can suppty litterature of all kinds and of all Countnes and gives advice and information _ on request _
regardmg all questions of international library _ and press
mailers.

•
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